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THE ABVISER.

THIS IS TEE LAST ffl. 0F THE
PRESENT VOL.

RETROSPECT-CLOUDY SIDE.

Somne misprints have appeared. This to
sonie extent is unaveidable in these fast
tisnes. Arrang ements are being made for
their future infrequency. Bre. Sheppard bas
net contributed as inuch ns wasdesirable, and
the writgr has viritten more than was desira-
ble. As we 1uevi the reason> vie feel sure
this Nvii become ail riglit. The undersigned
put in one or two pieces vihicli were un-
pleasant. H1e alone is responsible. The ad-
vices have gene ini withbut Êeing sent te the
preper parties for approval. H1e thought the
cotirse necessary for trutWis sake. In this, in
the estimation of some good and intelligent
brethren be exrred. Howbeit as good some-
tirnes corne out of evil; sorne good has corne
out of this. The Editor of the IlBanner"

and the writer have Lad an investigation be-
fore Wise brethreln, and arc- upon peaceful
terms.

Somne nuinbers have been sent back; not
because the .Advise7- was not vieil wortb the
50 cents; but for another reason wIhich we
trust i-vilI yet be seen to ho utterly ground-
less. In eachi of tiiese instances vie Iost tbe
wvhole vol. Somne only returned the Sth ancd
one the 1Oth No. No Editors of' vhon vie
have knowyledge would receive Nos, on this
fashion. Hnad the vihole volume been re-
turned vie could bave obtained other subseri-
bers. But %ve desire pence. Some have not
received it regularly. The reason in inauy
instances -%vas that they did xiot ask particu-
larly for ii. Many of the subscribers innst
know that ive are in arrears witb the printe-c.
If ail would send in the price wve would bave
enough to pay.the printer and souie to spare ;
a strict account ot' which ivili be at auy timti
fbrthcoming. Friendsican nowsend a dllar,
vwhich wil- psy vols. 2 and 3. The for-
going is net ail cloudy ; but nuwv the suun%
side. The Adviser bias doue~ and is doing
good. We could publish mani3 t;,,inuierida-
tiens. It bas cheered the hears ot' nianvy uf
the friends of Jesus.

Our subscription list las e-eeeduJ our ex-
pectation, and the pruspects art t:till po3~

in.Could vie spend tiiîn tu ieale a bptXcl

effort for it, vie cuuld do àonietiig to%%irdb
sujporting a proclaiuier. luis %% trubt v. il1
be tbecase yet. Many uttl i,,tlîruii, huv-
ever,) luiov that vie lia,ýc nu time tu àparu,
and Nve hope they will do al thuy oart tu
swell the subscription list. We are dutter-



mrined to, upliold the Ilnhiî-daîo

principle practically. This îve eould not
ivel do ut flirst. We expect i3ro. A. B.
Grreen, wlio coî,Id not, caine to Cîuïîada this
year, and Bro. A. S. Rai' Jeu, ta contribute
ta its pages. Vie sliai trv to (Io whlat, lies in
our powver, (aecording to aur- circumstnnces,)
to iinake the paper more spirited-eliaracter-
ized by more vigour-hience more accepta-
bie. MVe shall send the first No. of the 3rd
val. to, ail stibscriber.s, Nvilîih we hope thiey
will carefuly read beiore decîding ta send one
numlber back.

May the Laid lielp uis to do ail the good
we caui. Treis shor-t," but there is a
blessed rest remainiug l'or the people of Ood.

Toronto, Sti May', 1863.

BREAKING BREAD.

Cati one Brother, with propriety,
Loid's Supper alone?

take the

A. C.
ANS WER.

We answver negatively. "1Upon the first
day of tlie week tlie disciples camne togetherto
break bread."- Where tliere is a congregation of
breiliren they should meet together upon the
first day af the wveek, ta attend ta this ordini-
arice. And a congregation or churcli may be
composed af but very few for auglit we know.
[n Dekota City, N. T., there is a small dhurch
in(leed, composed of Bic. Vaneamp, bis sister,
wife and daughiter. This cornes dova ta two
or three. 1I here are no more Disciples in
iliat city, and we rejoice Io know that they
ai end ta the ordinance regularly. But we
tiave no example in thie seriptures of anc
brother takiag it ahane.

COeN'uUCTonS

TO THE READEBS AND CORRESPONDENTS
OF THS A.D VISEýR.

%ltiiie tine Conductors of this monîly would

atlctinately solicit a,-ruater iiumber of breth-

ien to Nvrite for the Adviser than have done so
as yet - aud whule tliey would kiudly imapor-
tune those wvho have already contributed ta
iis pages, ta, be more frequent in tbeir com-
mnunications; )et îliey must, .f îîecessity, be

allowed -ilie privilege of. 0xercising a contrai
over saidf articles, Nvitli regard ta their appear-
atice. >rhe performance of thià duty may not
be pleasant to either of the parties, but the
usefuiness of the paper ani the interest of
(tivine truthi demands it. It is lioped that no
brother t*,hohas u]ready written for the Adviser,
or others who may yet favor us with the pro-
duc:oî] of their pens, ivilI misconstrue the
spirit 'that P roxnpts or the abject sought ta be
gained by these remarks. la reference tu
pieces that may appear, the Conductar8 wvilI
not hoid themnselves responsible for tie seiiii-
mnent s, opinions or views,-taken or expreseied
by brethren over their own signatures.

CONiUCTORS.

ÉVÉNINO REFLECTIONS.

13E l<EMENTS.

kEvery right-ýhinking, right-aoting atan,who
bas a farnily, places his natural affections upan
them. He loves his wife, and W'hen one of
bis lawful offspring it brouglit inta the-warld,
a new and bloomning innocent is before hin,
upan which lie cari and does place hie affec-
tions. le looks at t.hemn as tho' they Nvere
aiigels; their innocence, their playfulness,
their confidence in their parents, ail tend ta
enhance thoso àffectians. His hopes are brightt-
ened, as lie looks into the far distant future ;
lie paints beautiful pictures ; he sees his boys
in some fancied position at leaet, Nvhich eheers
hin on, and as they develope, it becoines
brigliter and brigliter. He fancies lie sees
them, men, honorable, dignified men, Christian
men, upon whom hie eau lean when his tremb-
lingy hand must grasp the staff for support;
when bis locks are silvexed a'er %vith age;
when he lias done battling 'with the îvorld af
busy bustie and vexation, thon his son will be
his eomfort and joy.

By and by death, cruel deatli, enters, nipe
the bedding blooming flower, and al] hie fond
hopes, lis bright anticipations are eut down,
tliey are no more. His lienr is saddened; the
object of his anticipations and affections gone ;
a tender tie is broken, and lie issues forth an
evidence af his grief in the flawing tears. But,
perhaps he has one left. Upon this une thenis
placed an extra amount of' affection. His
companion taa shars ail this. Tkey mutually

tHÉ ADVTSÈII.
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share joys and sorrows. At lengthi another,
and another of his children if, takea awvay by
death; ariother and another tender tic is bro-
k-en. Nevertheless there remnainri eue elheering
theoughit; altho' his children are gone froem hie
fend, his parential embrace, tihey are isot lest.
He by faith. 'in cee themi in the "(Paradice of
God."l A niew set of hopes and anticipations
spring up. Ile expects te sec thein again far
removed frein this world of sorrow, sickness
disappoisîtrent, anguisli and pain. A new
incentive is now befere him, te cheer lim on te
reneved diligence ini the Christian life. Just
now whion he begins te cheer up, wheni lie
begins te, feel a full resignation te the "ldivine
wvill," Ohi, whe can tell! who eau feel the cor-
row, tfie anguish, the bitterness of the cup he is
is te drink off ? Death! cruel death, has visit-
ed bis peaceful. hie happy homne. What!1 te
lake another littie innocent ? No, but te takze
lis best friend of eitrth, lis besoin cempanion.
Where je lie? What is bic state now? A 1
more tender tie is broken, a deeper incission
je made in hic brokeni and tender heart. He
is now deprived of his chief joy and cemferter
here below. That withering, terrifying word,
Alene, mnuet nowv be starnped upon him. Dear
friends may be about him ; friends and breth-
reti Mnay offer a wverd of consolation, adrninister
every cornfort, possible, but stili Alone, Atone,
je ever there. The wod leses its charme, for
the dear nes that beursd him te earth are -ene.
H-e looks ini every direction for comfort and
rest, but Einds *none. Often lie desiyes te de-
part and be with Christ and lis dear cnies,
which je far better than te etay here. Yet lie
feele te subimit te the Lord's wvilI, and amidet
ail these sere trials lie looks up te that hand
whieh je ever eutstretched, te help. Hie fande
great relief in prayer, in eweet communion,
his best, hie oniy Alrnigltty friend. The word
of Ced ie seet te himn; in this he finde cein-
fort. It telle him, "4in the wevrld yuu shail
have tribulation, but be of good cheer, 1 have
overceme the world. ln me yeu shall have
peace. I go te prepare a place fer you. I
will cerne ag-aitu and take yen te rayeif, tIat
wvhere I arn yen shahl be alco. We know that
if this lieuse of our tabernacle were dissolved,
wve have a builaing of Ced, a bouse net made
wvith bande, eternai in the heavens."

JOSEPH AsiH.

Oshawa, 29th March, 1863.

EXTRACTS.

"t H-IS BLOOD."1

"tWlîat avails the blood of Christ ?"
It avails wvhat Mountains cf Wood.werks,

heapcd up by us-what columrns of the ineense
cf prayer, curling up fromn'our lips teward
neaven, and what streams cf tears cf iLenit3ncee
g(ushin'g from our eyelids-never Pould avait:
tThe blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth

us fromn all sin."
c-Helpe us to clease ourseves, perhaps'
leNo, cleanseth us.
"eFurnislies the 'motive arnd lie obligation

for us te cleanse ourselves VI
No, it clcansetlr us.
leCleanse us frein the desire te isi?"
No, cleanseth us frein. sin itself.
"eCleanseth us from, the sin ef inacliiit in

the work of personal imprevemrent VI
Ne, from ai sin.
"eBut did you say the blood <tees this VI
Yes, the bloed.
"4The doctrine of Christ, yon rnust mnenV
No, hie blood.
c lis exvampile it is?
No, his Ueeod, his bleed.
Oh! what hostility the world etili betrays

toward this essential element of Christianity!
Can anything be etated more plainly in ian-
guage ihan the entire word of God declares
that our redemption frem in i by the blood of
Christ ? And yer. what strenucus efforts are
censtantly Made te set aside this plain, essen-
tial, wonderful, and meet giorieus truth, tIai
"eîte blod of our Lord Jesus Christ cleauseth
us frein ail sin."-Krurirnacher.

THE Uss op' RiciiEs.-The gyood that is in
riches lies altogether irtheir use. If uhey are
net broken like the box of cintment, and poured
eut for the refreeliment of Jesus Christ in his
distressed servants, they Joeee their worth.
Therefore the coveteus man May justly write
upen hie rusting leap: "These are geeod for
nothing." St. Chrysostomr telle us tnt,1 "lihe
is net iich who laye up mnueh,"l and that il is
the camne thing net te have as net te, use."1 I
will, therefore, lie the richer by a charitable
laying eut, -while Ihe -terldlin;y shah be thie

perrby hie cevetous lioarding up. When
tuOLord ! akest thec place of muan, and

frein thy higli abDde where thou dcielest
ameng thc praises cf thc blessed, askeet mry
charity in the persons cf thy needyý people,
assiet me te take thy place, and te give alms
of sudh things as I have. Teacl ime, in giving
my aime, te give my mmnd, te give my hearfi,
te commit te thers, net only a little partion cf
my property, but aIso My body, my seul, my
cal vation.

For one mani wîo sinccrely pities our Mis-
fortunes, there are a tnousaud wvho sincerely
hate our auccess.
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THE POORY (tOD II T> rTEM.

13 IfSM.EM. iiEWI'T.

[lbre are a féiv sou.onable linos froin ornc of- theo
inoîtcharrning of Aîîîericîuî ivriters. Tlîoy lia-t'a bec"î
published, ve daro say, again ain again, but tlîcy aire
not the less attractive on that aieeoiînt.l
Oid witcr coules %vitli a stealthy tread,

0'er the fal]eîî aîîttmn ]eavvs,
And alîrilly lie whispereth over lîead,

And pipetli benientlî the eavcs.
Let hii cornet 1we crire flot affnid utîr iirtli,

For the driving snow or taini,
For lutIle we reek on the elieerlcss licatî,

Or thie broken wvindow panîe.
Tis a storrny niglit, buit Our gîce Shahl îîîock

At the wiîîds thiat loudiy piste,
As tluey echo thie inoan of the pour tlui knoek

With their cold hîunds at our gale.
The poor t we give tleie the hlaf-picked boue,

And the dry, rnildewed bread;
Ali t they never, God hell> theto, kîîow the pain

0f the panîpercd overfed.
Filt round again -with checring wille,

Whiie the ire grovs wnrrni and briglît;
And sing me song, sweet hieart of inie,

Ere you; wlîisper thie ivords Ilgood iiiglît t
Yuu will neyer dreani, 'neath tle co-rering warn

Of yoiir soft andi curtained bed,
Otitei scanty rug aîd the shivering forni,

And the yawning rouf u'er hiead.
The poor t God pity thcma iii thîcir îeed!

We've a prayer for every gruan ;
They ask us with out-stretctîed liands for brcad,

And we carelessly give theui a stone.
God heip them t 1God hellp us ! for utclit %vc iack,

Though lùfty aîîd ricli we be;
And open our bearts unho ail that kuxock

With the cry of Clîarity.

THE LAMB TFIAT BTJILT A COLLEG1-E.

DY THE 11EV. JON: TODD, D. D.

Wliat a beautiful buildinig " said 1, as we
paus3ed-my frieuîd and 1, iîî our walk under
the trees in the collegre grounds, andi looked at
aiew building ,just fiiished. 1h wakshaudsomne,

<nid useful, anud vill probably stand there for
tyeueratins to corne.

That building,," saîd miv lriend, - xvas built
by a itîla lmml t

Do expIa ii youir.ulcf!t'
WVell, mnany years agu tlîuîe wus a pour boy

wi,o liveil in the south part of thxe country. He
wsa motherless boy, bis motîher îav ing, died

xvhen lie was four mouîîhs old. He %vas living
witit a înarried sbter, at the age u1tîwelve years,
vtieîî a young law student agreed %,, illi hîim
ilîat if lie wuuld catch and put out bis luorse fr*
a giveiu lenath of lime, lie iîîiglîî ride bis horsîe
(tbeu his lîiends at îhaîsiiî.Su they
îîu.ade the bargaiîi. Ili tîle sanie spring Ihere
waz, a beautiiful lamb boni, and sportinig on the
hilîs nearby. Whenîliauîksxgiviu ii,.ad&arîivecd,
alxud young Nathan, ic boy, wvas Z mouiued for
fils journey, his friend, the btuîulcnt calsI l iin,

-Nathan, have yuu dny moiîey 10 zspunid, if
you need V"

"eYeti, sir, 1 have three nlinoi-penîîly pluces.",
1 Te student kuiewv that hie hiad been very

fnithful, and liandcd himn a silver dollar. Nailh-
an took it, surprised, glad, woncleriuig ! floIw

lag>D ooe He liad neyer beeii so richt
befoxe! IIlow careiullyhle put il, in lus pocket,
anti howv ofîon he ]et tire horse %valic that lie
inight thrust his hand in bis pocket anti fuel of

1 , and tami il over, and thoen tako it out ind
look at it! Whiat skould lie do wit it i? At
last hie thouglit of tho beautiful lamb, and dte-
iermined to buy it. Arnd buy it he did. But
lie hiad no homne and no place to keep it, and sti
lie tied a striug< around its neck and led it to

an onet mn "hîo took it, arnd agreed to -ive~
him halftie increase. For justf07-ty years lie
lield on to his sheep, letting thlim out hiere and
Ilhere to peuple Nvlîo ;vanted themr. Then lie
fouind how lie could increase his properîy if lie
liad bis sheep in muney. The little lamb lad
increased to vite thousand and sîxi y-four !
and he sold tlin for fiftecn hundred and
nnty-si.v du.ars ! From that time lis pro-

perty increased very fast. He Ns now au oltI
inan; but at lus iown. ex pense lie hias jusi
reared that beautiful buil ctingz, anti lias donc
machl for tle college besides t"

My friend paused, and we walked on si-
lently. "ýAh!t" said I to myself, Ilif that boy
liad 8pent lis first diollar on somnething 10 eat,
or tu drink or 10 smoke, how different nîight
have becîx hîs wliole life! flow muol may
turn un the skip of the lamb that drewv lis eyes
to it, or to a wvord dropped by somte iriend!
Ile xnight have wasted ]lis dollar, but now duiat
building Nvill stand and be doing good long,
long after lie is dead and gone! 'The babo
now in has mother's arma will corne here, and
be a student, and bless that man. IlSnelh a
wvay of doing good is like that of Jacob in
digging lis well. It gave* driiîk to lîimself,
and t0lis dhiîdren, and tu lia catte, but it re-
mnained, to give drink tu every generation., till
Christ camne to il, and met the poor, wvicked
Samaritax womnan there, and preaclied the first
gospel sermon tiiere, and gave lu those, whîo
drank of that wvell, the waters of eterujal lite."

As 1 mused and thought of it, 1 seemed to
hear a voice saying, "Write out îlxis stury;
perhaps il may laîll urîder the eye, of some boy
wlbu wil 1 takze his first dollar aîîd su use it, that
h(-. nîiay yet found a school, rear a college
buiIdiit2, or endow a Professorship, wvhere
there will le faithful teacliing,, atîd immurtal
mninds trained up fur God's cylory, long, long-«
after lie lias gonie to the dead VI

Su 1 write it, aii( send il ont with a prayer.
Who caui tell the result ?-S. S. Times.

Wlien young, we trust ourselvea too nueh,
and we trust olier- tou littie whiea old. Rlash-
ness is the error ot youth-timid caution of age.
Manliood is the isilîmnus betwveen the two
extrernes; the ripe, -die fertile season of action,
wvhen alunie we eau hope to fiiîd the bead tu
contrîve, united wiîli the hand to execute.
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WIT.

Sidney Snmith iq known to thac million mnainly
as a great wvit, and hie ks worfhy of bis ,reîoin.
liot those who havo read bis iworks kyiow tlrn!
wifhi irî as witli ill good mnîc ivhoni (.iod lias
endowed ivith fliat mnost fascintatitig giff, ivit ivas
ziot flic end, but the inleana to the end. Like otiier
forms of eloquenice, if. is to ho prizcd or censure(],
as if. is used or abused. Like every povcr oÉ
hiimati f.hought or human language, if. is hallowved
hy its consecration to great ends, or desecrated hy
perversion to unwvorthy ones. Ilow exquisite are
flic hutmor anîd ivit of Addison,, directed as they
are, to the correction of social evils, and to tlie
interesta of morality and religion. ilow migh f.y
an engine against the Jesuita were the Proviuncial
Letters of Pascal. 'I'lere ivas no weapon of tlic
lieformnation which its oneniies more dieîLded tlîau
the Ivit of Luther. Luther, inideed, hll, bcyond
any other Germnan, a large nicasure of the sort of
xvit whichi strikes tlie Englisli inid. Ile is ir-
resistibly comic af. tiimnes. Serions as are the pur-
si ta of clergymen, ive believc there is no class of'
men ini which there is so miich reai wit and humer.
God mentit to ho so. The poiv'er of seeing things;
ini the aspect which inakes ns sinile is a shild
fromi mucl tîmat liainflil in our lot, aîîd is oflen the
best weapon ive cati use in staying whait is i-
diculously wvrong. IVe could do infidelif.y and
evil no greater good thita to surrenider to, thiîn a
iweapon iwhose afliýctiveness they nndi(erstandi( so
weil. Men ivill latigh, and how much lietter if. i
that they should laughi ivitm the trittlh than at it.
(lonjoin wvit with principal, direct it te good ends,
temper if. iflî heievolence, guard it froin cxcess
anîd from ivorking out of its truîc sphere, and yoin
have in if. a uew safeguard for trnith and goodnesa

CîcÀONIVAIGN CITY P. O
Bno. HANmr.:-i icase say ivliat yoni tbink of

thec I7th and< 18th verses of the last chapîci of
Marki, iii tlîeir coxinection withl the two preceding
verses.

STIUDENT.
Thei reading oftth passag-e i question is as foi-

lows: "lTîjese signa shall fol lowv thcmn that; be iie ve:
in my naine ahall thcy at out devils ; they shail
speak witb now tongues; they shial take up ser-
petts; and if they drink any deadly thîng, if. sall
not hurt thein ; they slhal iay handa on the sick,
and tlîey shahl recover.' This is a difficuit pass-
age, and nien, of course, have had different opinl-
ions respecting if.. Some have supposed that the
words, IlThese signa shail foliow thoin flunt bc-
lieve,"1 etc., relate to ail who hehievo on1 Christ.
This we do not helieve. We do not believe if.
related oven to ail ivho bchicved o11 Christ in the
tume of the aposties, for the following reasons :

i. The promise contained in these words was,
woe daim, most faithfuhlly fulfilied. Let Iita deny
this Who cain.

,>. .All ivlo believed, evea in the time of the
aposties, did net wvork mniracles, or these signa did
net fllow thein.

p3. Alil who have believed since the tinte of tlie
aposties, have not wvorked miracles, or these signa
have net followed theia.

4j. If. is siniply a inatt&r of fact, thuat sitice the
death of the aposties, and ail on %vlbom icy laid
bmands, thiere bave been no ,niracies. Ail claim

to miracles sixîce that. tinte. are tie most idie pre-
tenses and has(- impostures. Wh ' did the-y celise,
if tho Lord intended their conitinnation? Why
did they tiot accoinpany aIl helievers, if the bord
intended they should ? Why did the inspired ap-
osule, ix, the saine connection li which lie declared
that proplies and tongfies shonld cease, declaro
finat faitb shonld, abide ?

Wo are of opinion that the commission, as Mark
inserta if., is parenthetical, and that rcading the
passage wvithoiit the parentliesis will show who
the signa abonl(1 folloiv. Let us nowv copy the
ivhole piassage, placing the commission ini paren.
thesis, that the reador may sec what ive meanu, at
tie saine tinie itdopting the Bible Union version:

IlAfterward lie appeared to f.he cheveu theni-
selves as tlîey reclined at table, and tipbraided
their unbelicf and harduesa of heart, because tlîey
bciieved nef. theni that liad seen li after ho was
riseni. (And ho said to them: Go into all the
WOrl(l, and preacit tlîo good neivs to every croit-
tiure. Ilc thiat believes aînd is immersed shal lie
saved ; but lie that believes miot shahl lie condemn-
cd.) And thiese signa 811811 accoîuîpany thont that
helicve: -n iny niic ahall tliey cast o,ît devils;
tlîcy shahl speakz with neiv touigues ; they sbaîl
take up serpîents ;and if tbey drink nny deadly
thiing, if. shitî not, huirt thiiej ; îliuy shaîl Iiîy handi
on the bick, anîd f.hey sall recover.

IlThe Lordl, thierefore, after lie had spoken to
tlîcm, %vas takea ni> ixîto heaveîî aiîd lie sa down
on the rigbf. hband of God ilnd tliey weîit forth
andi preaclbed evcryw.here, the Lord working with
thcîîî, and confirtning the word hy the signa that
followied.*"

I The cleve,,i, lbont. ho upbraidt'd for their
liarditess of hîcart and unhbelief, bevaise tlicy bc,-
licved not thoni iho had seen liii after ho was
risciî, Nworo nnqucsf.ionabhyr thec aposties.

2.Where is the aniteuudent tu Uic wourd "thon»,
iin tlic p)hrase, "'hesc signa shall folloxvl/teii that,
ijelieve" Lt If i not the word "liec," inî the phrase,
94 lic Uiat, helieves, etc., because I«then>" is luhral,
and "lie" is siaguiar. If. is certainiy, hatk of the
conmmission, wlîat we have included iii parenthesis,
if. is certaialy the cheven, whîom ho uphraided l'or
their bardacas of heart and tnaeief.

.he position just takea is evidently correct,
froia what followed. Mark says, Il The Lord,
therefore, after ht! had spoken to Ilirab (tise a)os-
tics), ivas taken up inito heaven ; amni ho sat down
on the rigitlaind ut'Godl. A-nd they (the apostîca)
went forth and preuchcd evorywherc, thue Lord
ivirking with theia (the apoaties), and conimmisug
the word hy the signa thiat; folhowed."

The following, we doulit not, is the true state of
the case:

1. 'l'li Lord tnpbraided the aposties for thoir
unbelief and lîardness of ]ieart, because tlîey be-
lieved flot those who liad sen~ the Lord aff.cr his
rosurrection.

2 'Thî Lord promised that; the signa describcd
shîonld followv the apoaties.

.3. Mark informa us that the promiscd signa did
foiiew the apostica.

4. The object of the signa wsas to coafirin the
ivord. The aposties weat forth, eyorywbere, the
Lord wvorking with tîm, and confirîatag thec word,
whieh, the apostîca preacbced, by the signa tat foi-
loivod.

The Lord nover promised that ail believers, at
aay pcriod, sliould work miracles, nor tint any
believer2, in all agese should worhc miracles, The
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miracles were iuitended to foilow the aposties, and significationi of baptisma is immersion:'I
the promise was that thoy should follow theni, aind ba plizei- , to imntuerse, to vltnge, te omie-
they did follow them, to continu the word. 'Chey wkeln.
came at the timo and place intended, a nsweredD
the purpose for wvhich thcy were intendd nd iasi r.Camesrnsiiies ustitutes o n Thoiij'
rcased. It requircd a miracle to bring the first ils-" atn inaes gonel on wha-
hutmn pair iuto existence ; but it requires no 1nersio, oemîîvrknaddu n~hî
miracle to I)erliettiatte the hutman race. It requin- ever o0casion. But when this niame wvas ent
cd a muiracle to procluce tiae first oak troc; but it ployed to desigttitte the great initiatury rite of
requires nu miracle te perlietuate oak trucs. t te Christian' religioni, and more espocially
required miracles to bring te New Institution whcen the habit wvas fiîniy- establislted el
into existence, and lîrove iL to bc Divine; but it re- spt);tkin-t1 of titis rite as ho0 baptlismui (the bap-
quires uo miracle te perpetuiate it. ln one wvord, jiim), thi.s terrn, itoîever îvide artdj varlous the
everytiîing begati by miiracle, and is perpetuated application of it may htave previousiy beeti,
witboîtt miracle. Nobody now wants miracles nvr suert!te ieiaofnythràpnc
but skcptics. They seek signs, follow deltisioîts nee t~,ee et ce fay te ipn
and are carried about by modern lîmbugey tian thiat whichi took place at thei miuisîration
There is but One sure foundation of life, lib aî of titis sac rainent."ý
knowiedge. That is the Bible, coîtfirmcd by the Moses Stuart, in bis Biblical Repos i.ory, 1833,
most stupendous displays of Divine power, and 811ys-" Japto, ba lti20, mean to dlp, oa
attestations of ius faitlifulness evor addrcssed to, phun ge, or îi erse iinto a Jiquid. ALL LEXI-
the reasen of man. Ho whio rejects itil; lest. lt'1 cocRAIIIEtlS AND) cnITICS OF ANY NOTE ABlE
one wotîld risc fnom the dcad, lie wouid not bc- AGRE}ID IN 7111S."~
lieve. There is no poe in th's universe that Dr. HIalley, of the Etiglishi Indepetidetits,
will Save hîm. says on Bap., p. 275-' WVe believe Liiat baptizo

is to make one thting be in another, by clip ping,
THE ACT, SUI3JECTS, AND DOCTRINE by immersion, by bur3 'ing, by oovcring, by

OF BAPTISM. suporiusion, or by whatever mode effected,
provided iL be in immedialo contact."

By TiiolieAs HuchrEs MILNER, EmnNBURGzî, Maoknight says, on Rom. vi. 4-11 Christ
With Nurnerous Testimenles fromn Acknowledged Autit. submitted t) be baptized ; that is, beried under

oritimi tice waer1
Bes5ides such affirmative testimonies as the

THE MEANING 0F THE WORD. above, me find negative statements excludimr
any othcr act than immersion as the meaning

Referring to the lexicons, mve observe that of the word baptism. As examples of tis,
they ail give dip or immerse as the ineaning me note that Beza says-"l To Ie baptized in
of the mord, while, not one of them givos Polir water signifies nio other than to bc imrncrsecl
or sprinkle-two, quite different acts--they in mater."-
speeify by two entirely different Greek mords. Dr. Campbell says-"e T'le word baptizein,
Bagstcr's "eAnalytical Greek Lexicon to the both in sacred authors and classical, sigrnifies
New Testament" may be taken as a sample, to clip, to plunge, t0 immerse. Baptizo is
and iL rends-"1 Baptizo ; to, dip, immerse, to never ernployedin the sense of raino I sprinkle,
cleacîse or purify by washing, to administer the in any use, sacred or cascl1
rite of baptism, te baptize; b apisma, immer- Dr. M'Cnie, on Baptism, says-"4 We do not
sien, baptism, ordinance of baptism."l With hold that the mword baptize signifies to pour or
this the following, and indeed ail others, agree : sprictkle. This mas navet oui: Opinion.") Why
-Bass, Bretschneider, Dunbar, Doanegan, thien pour or sprinkle ?-Scotclb paper.
Green, Greenfield, Grove, Jones, Laing, Liddie
and Scott, Malolm, More], Parkhurst, Pasor, 1-10w TO BIEco)E EL.OQuriT.- "What is a
Robinsont, Robertson, Sandford, Scapula, preacher to dIo mhio is net cloquent M" A
Sehrevelius, Sohleusner, Stokius, Wright. So wvnitor in the Christian Advocatd answers:
aiso the Encyclopoedias Britannica, Edinburgh.. It is bis duty to become cloquent. *That al[
Ecolesiasties, London, and Penny. men can be equally so is of course impossible,

Besides the lexicons, a principal tcxt-book but therc i.ýcver wvas a humani beingborni witli
in the colieges is 44 Calvin's Institutes," and 1-za more or less power over the minds and
thete lie says-"e The mord baptize signifies Io hearts of ochers. Eamestncss is aimays elo..
immerse, and the rite of immersion wvas ob- quent ; love, p'assionate love, is almost irre-
servcd by the anoient Chuirch." . sistibie ; awkardness of address is, of ail tue

Beza, the Reformer and transiator, says, otn difficulties of a speaker, casiest to overcome.
Mark vii. 4-11 Christ commanded us to, be If lic continues awkard, it is because lio does
baptized, by which word it is certain immner- net try to correct those bad habits of mannen
Sion is signified."- whieli he bas fonmed. through careiessness or

Bossuet, an erninent Frenchi writer, says- imitation. A littie child perfcctly at its case,
"eTo baptize signifies Io p/ange, as is granted taiking in fuil gice to ils mother or faîlier, ir,
by ail the wold.>" always graceful in mnanner, and generally

Dr. George Campb.-,1. Principal of Marischal remarkabIy correct and forcible in ils enuncia-
College, Aberdeen, says-"1 The primitive tion. If wve want a mnodel to help us back to
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nature let us wvatch. our children, learui how te
emprhasize the importan. words of a bentence,
an( howv te accompauy it withi exprsive
gesturos, ani how~ to [et the oye and fa1àceé go
along witlî the thotighi. IVo can aIl bu our-
Fzelves if 'vo wvi1, and woe be te us if' ve try Ie
be anybody else.

THE MEETING-PLACE.

Bv nR. il. DONAIIY 0OF KELISO.

"The ransoucd et the Lýord shahi rctturn an<h cauc tu
Zicsi 'with uongs and everlabting joy upon thelW licads."-
Tantah xxxv. 10.

Where the faded flower siiolI froshen,--
Freshen nover more te fade;

\Vhere tho shaded sky shall brightcn,--
Brighten nover more te shade;

Where the sun-blaze nt-ver scorclies;
Where the suni-beams ceose, te chili;

XVhere ne tempcst stirs the echees
0f tho Wood, or wave, or hlll:

Whore the iuorn shiail wake iu gladness,
And tho noon the jey proloug;

Wh'lere tho day)-highit dies lu fragrance,
'Mid the burst of hely soug ;-

Brother, ive shaîl meet and rest,
'Mid the lholy and the blesti1

Where ne shiallew shail bewiler,
Where life's valu parade is o'er,

Where the sleep of sin is broken
And the dreomoer dreoms ne more;

Where the bond is nover sever'd,-
Partings, clftsping, sob and moan,

Miduight waking, twilight weepiug,
Heavy noon-tide-ali are donc;

Where the child lias found its mo'ther,
Whiero the mother finds the child;

Whero dear familles are gathercd,
That were scattered ou the wil;

Brother, we shail meet and rest
'Mid the holy and the blest!

Whore the hidden wound is healed,
Where the blighted lifo re-bloonis,

Where the smitten heart the freshness
0f its buoyant youth resumes;

Whore the love that here, wo lavishi
On the withering leaves of time,

Shahl have fadeleas flewers te fix on,
ln an ever spring-bright clime;

Whero wo fild the jey of loveing
As we ever loved befre-

boving on, uncniilled, unhindered,
Loving once, and evermore ;-

Brother, wo shali meet and rest,
Mid the holy and the blest 1

Where a blasted world shoil brighten,
Underneath a bluer sphiere,

And a softer, gentier sunshine
Shed its healiug spiendor hors;

Where earth's barren vales shall llossom
Putting ou lier robe of green,

Aud a purer, fairer Eden
Be where only wa-stcs have been;

Where a King la kingly glory,
Such as earth bath nover knowu,

Shahl assume the rightoous copier,
Claiu and wear the holy crewu ;-

Brother, we shahl meet and rest,
Mid ths holy and the blest

IIoNIESTY IN LITTLr THTINGS.-The followitig
curions account of a, practical sermon is copied
from the Vermont'1 Chrouicle" :-A brother lu the
mninistry took occasion to preachi on the passage
in Luke xvi. Io: Il He that is unjust in the lenst,
is unjust also in much."l The themo was ilthat
men whio tako advantage iu small things of others,
have thc very olement of character te wrong the
community and iudividuals in great thinge, whero
the prospect of escaping detection or censure is
as littie to ho droaided." The preacher oxposed
the various ways by whichi peoplo wrong others ;
such as by borrowing; by ruistakes lu makcing
change ; by errors lu accounts ; by escapiag taxes
and custoux-house duties; by managing to escapo
postage; by fiuding articles and nover seekiug
owvners ; and by injuring articles borrowed, and
nover making tho fart knowu to the owner when
retturued. One lady mot lier pastor tho next day
and said, Il1 have been up te Mr.-, to roctify
au errer hoe mado lu giving me change a few
wefeks ago, fur 1 feit hitterly your repreef yester-
day. Aniother individual weut te Boston to pay
for iin article net lu lier bil, iv'hicix slie noticed
wvas flot charged iwhen slie paid it. A mau going
home from meeting, said te his cempaulon, IlI do
not believe there wits a man lu the meetiug-houso
to-day wvho did ixot feel condemned.' After ap-
plying the sermon to a score or more of his se-
quaintances ho coutiiuued, IlDid ixot the poster
utter something about finding a pair of wheels?
1 believe net iieighbour A. Ho spoke of keeping
littie thiugs whichi had been fouind.' ' Well 1
thoughit twe or three tinies hoe said something about
findingr a pair of wheels, and really supposed ho
ineant me. I fouud a pair dewu on mny lot a
wvhile ago.' ' Do yon kçnew,' said his cempanion,
wlht they bcleng te ? Mr. B- lst tbem a
short thue ago.' The owner was soon in possess-
ion of his whecls.

A FORMIDABLE U14 oIAvKNC».-A cotempo-
rary puts the tobacco question in the following
shapc: "Suppose a tobacco ohewer is addicted
te the habit of chewing tobacco fitty years of
bis life, and that each day of that tiotie he
consumes two luches of solid plug, it amounts
te six thousaud four huudred and seventy-five
feet, ruakin-z nearly eue mile and a q uarter in
Iength of solid tobacco, hiaif an inch thck, aud
two inches broad. Now, what would the
youug beginuer think, if ho had the whole
arn'uut stretched eut before him, and were toid
that te chew it wveuld be one of the exercises
of bis life, and aIse that it would tax his in-
corne te the amnount of two thousand and ninoty
four dollars 1

Th'ýre are some truths, the force aud validity
of which we readily admit> ini ail cases except
our own ; and there are other truths se self-
evident that wve dore net deny them, but s0
dreadfut that we dare net believe them.

"Inover saw a thing except what 1 kuow
te be true." That's right my lriend ! It is a
!Zoozl principie and mile of lifé, and one which
i .f more generally followod amoug mou, would

save many a character, and vast sums of
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TUE MINISTER'S DINNER PARITY;
OR,~ TuEF MINISTERIS WIFE.

The 11ev.. W - was an oficiating
clergymnan, Nvho had chargoelo a littie hlock ilu
the State of 1-cîîsîs le was possessei
of an excellent teînqer, generous feelings, and
a weIl cultivateLt imd : but ho ivas eccentric,
even Io oddity. Ho wvas a powerful speaker,
and hil ministration was blessed to tho con-
version of maniy souls. At the agoe of thirty-
four he becamne convinced iliat it waii "cfot
gond for man Io bce alone ;" and for the purpose
of bettering his condition, lie ruade proposais
to Mary B& , a beautiful, liglit hearted girl
of seventeen, daughiter of one of the wealthiest
parishoners, and who imagined that to, refuse
the hand of the mintster would be a sin border-
ing hard apon the unpardonable. In due time
the marriage was consumamated, the brde
snug portion p aid, and the happy husband, as
husbands in t heir first love are apt to do, gyaye
Up to the humor of lis wife, and accompartied
lier to several festive parties given by his;
wealthy neighbors, in honor of lis marriage.

One evening towarcls spring, tire happy
couple were sitting togethei in their coruforta-
ble parlor, the reverend gentleman deeply
buried in the study of the venerable Bede, and
his wvife cqually intent upon a plate of fashions,
when she sudderily looked up with an expres-
sionof hope and fear, and thus addressecî lier
cornpanion :

"lMy dear liusband, 1 have one requesî to
make."1

"Well, Mary, anythin<r consistent."
"You do not imagine tîmat 1 would make an

inconsistent request, surely VI
"19No, not a request that you -%vould consider

inconsistent. But corne, wvlat 18 it ?"
CiWhy, my dlear," 'and hier voice trembled a

littie, ci ve have been to several parties among
the neighboring gentry tWis winter, and now
think, 1o maintain our position in society, -%ve
should give a partyalso !"

The ininister looked blank.
ccWhat sort of a party, Mary V" lie at lengili

said.
"lWhy,"ý shc replied, "4such a party as wve

have attended. We maust have an elegant
dinner and dancing after it."1

"cDaitein- in a rninister's bouse?"I exolairu-
ed Mr. W., In surprise.

"cWhy, yes, certainly,"1 replied bis wvife,
coaxingiy. "lYou will not dance, the party
,vill be mine; and thon wve have been to simi-
lar parties ail witr1

"lTrue, trc, lie muttered with a perplexed
air, and sat silent for some time. At lenigth
hie said; 4eYes, Mary, you may mnake a party,
give a dinner, and, if the guests desire it, you
may dance."

ilThank you love, tliank you,"- cried lis de-
iighted wvife, throwing lier arme around lis
neck, and imprintig a kies upon his dheek,

"iBut 1 have gorne stipulation to niake abenr
it1 tcaidl Mr. W - - 0( 1 must select and
invite tire guests, and you must allow rue tn
place sortie of my favorite dishes on the table

"4As you please, loe, ehe atif;%Yredl de-
lightcdly, Il but when shail il be VI

"Next Wedneftday, if you please."1
'But our furniture and windoiw draperieb aro

very ol(l-fa.;-hioned. It is now lime w'e lîad
new."5

"41 should hardly think it necessary to rettur-
nisli our rooms, Mary. Ail Our furniture ks
excellent of its kind."1

"But our smooth carpets, wvhite drapez roc,
and cane chaire, have sucli a cold look. Do
consent t0 have the rooms newly fitted ; we
move theise to the unfinislied chmes1

"eAnd of wyhat use %viJ1 thoy be in those
room s wh idh we neyer occupy ? Besides, iti
now nearly springe anid Io lit up for winter
sieemrs s;uperfluous.ý'

"6 Well, I would not cac1 sire persisted,
"wero il not tha apeoplo would cal 1 us pars imo-

nious and ungenteel? 1
,Oh, if~ that. is ai," lie said gaily, 1 will

promise to, spend one thousand doll1ars on tIre
evening of the party, not in furnituro, howvever,
but in a manner far more gratilying to, our-
guests, and honorable to ourselves, and which
shiaîl exonerate us from all imputation of parei -
mony ; and you rnay expend iii drees, eatables,
ani desert, just what suru you please, anI do
not forgot the wies1

Aird 80 the colloquy ended. TI'le minister
resumed his studies, and Iris wife gave lier
niind to, the consideration of the drese -wliiell
wvould lie tlie most beceming, and the viande
that wvere the most expensive. T he next day
sIre wvent busy about lier prepaînations, %vonder-
ing ail the lime liow hier liusband would ex-
pend the thousand dollars; but as she lad
learned of the eccentricity of Iris character, se
doubted not that hoe meant to give an agreeable
surprise.

At length tIre momentous day arrived. The
arrangements were ail completed, and Mrs. W.
retired to performr the ail-important business of
arraying lier person lu fine attire. She linger-
ed long at tlie toilet, relying on the fashionable
unpunctuality of fashionable people
and at lengtli, when everything was com-
plete, she lefI tlie room, arrayed Xhke
judith of old, oioriously, t0 allure thie eyes of
ail wvlo slild'looc upon lier, and full of sweet
emiles and graces, notwithstanding the uncom-
fortable pinching of lier sboos and corsets.
Her husband met her ia the hall.

"lWell, my dear, our guests have aIl ar-
rived,"1 lie saici and oponed the door of the
receiving room. 'Vonderful! wonderlul ! 'what
an aéseembly ! There wero congregated the
maimed and the blindý, tle palsied and the
extrenre aged. A grou of cldren from tlie
alrnsliouse were a o tere, some witli their
moutlis wide open, others with boîli bands
thrust into their lair, whule alliera peeped out
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froxu behind the furnituro, to lhe covert otf
wvhich tliey liad retreated from her clazzling
presence. At lrst alie was potrified wvith
astonialîmunt, then a lool'cl ispleasnire crossed
lier face, tili having ruai lier eyes ovor the
gyrotersque assembly, she met the comically
grave expression of lier hiusband's countenance,
wvhen she burst iet a violent fit eof laughter,
during the paroxyl.sm of ivhichi thobur.qtiri- of
corset laces could bu distinctly hieard by tîte
COm pany3.

le Mary,"1 said lier hiusband, eîernly. Shie
51npprussed lier mirth, stammered an excuse,
and added,

'l You wvill forgive me, and believe yourselves
quitu wulcoine. ý'

IlThat is Nvell donc,"1 whispered lir. W.
Ilion turning Ite company, lie said:

"My frienids, as my wvifu is net acquainted
with you, i wiIl niow makeofw presoatations.11

Then loading lier towvards an emnaciated
creature, wvhose distorted limbs were unable to
support h is body, lie said, th i8 -entleman,Mlary,
is the ileî. Mr. Birown, wWo, in his youth,
travuled mucli. and undured înuch te the cause
of ouircommun, Master. A violent rheumnatism,
iiiduced by colds contracted among the nuîv
isettlements of the West, wliere he wvas ungag-
e(l in pcluog thie gospel tu the pour, lias' ru-
duce Il m lu tiepresuntcoud(ition. This lady,
his wife, lias piously suistained him, atndby
lier owni labor procurcd maintenance for hier-
self and hîm. But she is old and feeble, as
yuu noîv se.

Thetp, turning tu a group of silvur lock'z, and
threadbuar cents, hoe contitîued, "lThese are
soldiers of the Pevolution. Thuy weie ail the
sons of ricli men. Tliey %vent out in their
young s;trength to dufend their oppressed coun-

"lThey endurud hardahips, toila, and sitch
as Nve deomn it irnposs:hle for mua to endure
and live. They returned home at the clore of
the Nvar, inaimed in tlîuir limbs, and Nvith
broken constitutions, te find their patrinronies
destroved liv tire, or the chances of war, or
their property ivreste(l froum îlem. And these
men Jive in puvurty and -neglect, la the ]andi
l'or the prospérity of which they isacrificed thuir
ail. These venerablu ladies are the ;vives of
these patriets, and widuws of otherrs who have
gene to their reivard. Tlîey cutld tel1 tales
that -,vould thrill your huart and make it better

'rhen, turning te another, lie said: "lThis is
the learned and coîebrated Dr. M- , who
saved hundreds of lives during the spotted
epidumie; but his Lyreat success roused the
animosity of his great medical brutliren, who
sncoedud ia ruinin-- his practice, and, whea
blindness came upn him, hoe was forgotten by
those whom lie liad delivured froni death.
This lovely cruature is his on ly child, anti she
is motherless. She Ieadb, hirn daily by the
liand, antd earîts tile food ahe sets; be fore lijm.
Yet lier learning and accurinjî1iohmentq Are

wonderful. Shie is the aiithor ni thobe v-xquis-
ite poeins whichi appear in the -Magaz-
ine.

" Thepa chlrn' said lie', turniii, to a
group of juveniles wvho liîd M-athered at the
other end of the rooni, wore orphianed in tlweiy
infancy by the Asiatic choiera ; and thoir heicats
have tscldor been olievred by a smile, or thir
palates regaled liy doudcous food. Ne'w dry
your eyes, love, and lead themn on to the dining

She obeyed, anîd notwithistanding lier emo-
tions, the thumping of coarse shocs, and the
rattlin g of canies, crutches and ivoodenxlg
behindhler, wvell n igh tlirew lier ihîto anoîlier
laugli.

To divert her attention she glanced over the
table. There stood the dishes for which her
husband had stipuilatcd, in the shape of two
monstrous, homnety-lookinit ment pies, and tw'o
enorinous platters of baked meats and vege-
tables, looking like mighity mounitailis ainon~z
the delicate viands winchi she had preparvd
for the refined company which Ahe liad e.\-
pected. She took lier place, and I)reparvd In
do the table honurs ; but lier hiusb)and, aller a
short tlianksgivizng tu a bountiful God, tddrestp,,l
the Company witli, "4 Now, bretlîern, hielp
yourselves and one another to such. as 3-01
deemn preforable. 1 will wait upon the chid-
ren."ý

A heaity and jovial mieal ivas mnade, t11w
the minister setting thé, example ; an([ as the
huarts of the old soldiers \'Jere warmud iiii
wine, tliey became garrulous, and eachi re-
counted some wonclerfui or îlirilling adveuîture
of the J~v~toaywar, and the old ladies
told their tales of privation and suifrérinz, inter-
wovea with the histories of fiathers, bro-thers or
lovera, who (lied for liberty.

Mrs. V-was sobbing corivulsively whelie
her husband came round. Ile obiserved it,
and touching her lightly un thie shoul<tur,
whispered,

"My love, shalt we have dancing V"
That word, %vitlh the ludicrous association:,.

fairly threw lier into hysterics,and shelauglîel
and cried at once. Z.

When she became qu;ascent, Mr. IV. thi.
addressud the company:

leI fear rny friencis, that you Nvill think my
wife a frivulous and inconsistent creatliru, and 1
must therefore apologize for lier. We were
married only last LaI], andl have attcnded Nev-
eral gay parties, which our ih nîeighbors
gave in honor of our nuptials, and my Nvife
thougyht it would be genteel for us te give a
dinner ia return. 1 consented on coniditions
-one of wvhich wvas, that 1 sho-ald be allowed
toe invite the gucats. So, being a profcssed
minister of Him who was s0 lovly in huart, 1
followud the word of command, 'But whi
thou mnakest a feast, caîl in the poor, the lame,
the maimed and blind.' You will recollect
the passage. Mrs. W., not knoiving who lier
guests weru, was highly delighted w,.vtlî the
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inse 1 lind provided. 1 do îîot believo tiiere
lias boo-,n eo noble and honorable a party as-
!selnb]ed titis wsiuter. My wifo le-siredl new
lîirnitnire, leAt wve shlil' be deenivd parsimo-
nions, 1 pledged myseif bo expend one thousand
dollars ini a, manner more pleasing Io ont
fyilestfs, anîd whili should ebviate aily such
imnputation.

'And now, to vou, patriot laâthers, anîd these
iiursiîîi, motlîers of or country, 1 present the
<'île tli,<'iis1and dollars. ht is jiist mlie houndred
'lInias to eaei so.dier and soldier',; widowt.

I1-a irn"re trille. Ne tbianks, my frieuds.",
Thonvr addressing the~ children, lie said

-on ill cadi . ob rvmoved to-rneorroiv te
o~iliiplaces ; and if ý,ou conîtinue te be

indlostrious ani perfecily honesi in word anid
deoil, von will become respectable viemnbers
of s-,ciety."1

To 1Di I-lb said
*1'To <oti, under God, 1 cliv my life 1 do

Pol k-now y-or locality, iieitlier bail 1 liearîl of
yonir misiurtiines until a lèw (iays siiice. 1
(-ai never repay theî debi 1 owe yeon ;lbut if
yent and your daoghter ivill accept he îîeat
tuIrniishied liouse adjoining mine, 1 will sec tlîat
ye0n neyer w-ant aDaii.

.Yeti, Mr. Brown, are my father 'An the
Lord. lJnder -ii'r preaching 1 lirst became
ceiivinced cf sin, and it was ycur voice that
breuglit me( he 'vords cf salvatien. Yen Nvill
rermain nit iny bouse. 1 have a pioiîs servant
te attend te you. It is timne Iliat yeni Nere at
peace, aîid yeur excellent lady delivered of
lier heavy burden."

Tlîe crippled preacher fell prestrate on the
fluor, and penred suchi thanksgîving and prayer,
as fotîîîd way te the heart ci Mrs. W-, Nvho
uîliînately beceamui a meck ai. 1 îpieus ivoi-nin-
a fit bielpmatc for a devont gospel mniîsîer.
Andl, straîîge te say, site dates lier conversion
f )nm the day ef that comical, but neot uiîprofit-
able, di nuer party.-National B -a.

I)sAîî RE.Âi.Fit :-A yecar lias tnded - a vit i-:
hcgtiiî. Tirne flics, t) lîew swifîly ! TiînCs par-e
in uisw~as tardv wlu-n -ie wcrc cîîildren: new it

uieoves with rap;id pace. A year cernes inid seen
it is geuîc. The years t,' cerne, te yen and to nie,
(il» îliv shait corne at ail,) w iii le Lrief %car-s, rud,1
perliaîs, few in iiiiiilier. Thais i-t a solein refic-
ien when wvc reniember Iliat, Ti ne is 1 ie periit oif

t.hiscipline and prcparati- îî fur anotiier state-a
jîcricil cf labor in -a wor'M Nvlierc there -irce îreciv
eus seuls te be won te a Savior.

B)evend tluis wcrld wc shahl net Ili, Iî'eriiitte-d te
pirearli the gospel te sinnr<e, te comfert imourner.,
t,, alleviate ilic afflictions (if lînmauuity, îîor t ile
îîny.thiing wliich shall bluss these wtîouîî N«Q iiiay
leave behuîîd us. No ;the labor inust l'e perfcrrni-
cil lîec. An influience ie rnay Icave behizîitius:
but ii will bc the iîdlotence ùf a godlv lifle here.
Let il lie enrs te worl, tluni, fur tlic tirne is short,
and the night scion coecs '«lien le man can -%vork.

In thic cîîdeavor te occupy n humble spiere cf

tisefliess ini the hingdorn and patience of Jesus,
wve begin te issne another volnme ef the Ev.AN-
RiSTis. Fer more than ftweety years '«e have
tried te l'e of service in the great cause of God
and lîumanity ; first by preaehing, and lattcrlr lu-
conducting tlîis w-ork. If it shall pleîîse God te
sîare lis tiucnty years lenger, more or less, %ve
ivisli te dei-etc eut time, and '«hatever of talent
w-e miîy possess, in tie sameivay. Wce nly desire
tlîat i-e rnay ho more fatitliful te pîerfermn 'hat
Gon in bis weîd and providence bas allctted uis
too(I, andl that it may ho ivell donc.

Eneli clîristian desires, nay-hopes to be ceunt-
cd -ortliy te sit dow-î in the everlasting kingdomn
wifli the lîly Patriiirchis, the Apestîca, the Pro-
1,hets, and the sainted Martyrs,-but <le we live
îînd labor as did tlîey ? Are '«e willing te die 113
îtid tlîey, for lus sake N'«ho snfféred fer ns ? Ah!1
ive are too cold, tee sluîggish, levers of easi-,
conft'runed te thie '«nys cf ail ungodly werld.

Clîristians ieed te be rensed frent lethargy-
freint sleep-tc a sense of their present insufficiency
anid iîîefflciecy, te a~ just appreciation of their
hjiglî relî'tiozisbiî' and destiny, and tlîeir Iasting
obligations te yield themselves, body, seul, and
spirit, to the service cf the living Ged.

If hife is sparcd, and lîealth permits ns tr, con-
tinue our acenstorned werk, '«e hope th-at the
present volume of tlie EvÂJuEaîsr will contribute
to tlie spiritual welfiw-e cf many, and that it will
îireve il blessing aliko to hîirn who edits and te
these -uhoc ed. A. C-x
-- vaglist.

'ruE Si.Ery Ptw.-Seome pews in eut
churcec appear te be eccupied for tbe same
purpose as yeu wonld engage a roomn aI a
biotel, tlîat yeu migbî lake a sleep and enjoy a
test. Sonie people are scatceiy in tflcir pews5
until thcvy fi% for sleep, and go asleep. Seme
plead ceuîsîitutienai infîrmities, etc., but it is
strange thlese infirnîities shionld overceme themn
only on Sandays. We serietîsly think if every
werslîippcr rcalized the presence cf Ced iii
Juls temîple, and the awvful issues that mav
bang on every service, thiey would be se filled
w-ill trembling- as te shut eut ail pcssibility of
sleep. The misfcrîune is, rnany geod people
enter upon the services wvith a sort of xaelan-
chely emptiness cf mind arid heai-t, wvaiting te
bie acied uipen by thc influences cf the sane-
tuary, and thlus, witbent any et-tort or intention,
fail asleep. :lctivily 's ilue truc antidote te
sleep. In place cf coming to church te be
actett upon, people sbouhd cerne te act îhem-
s-elve.r, te keep their thcugbts bnsily employed
iii self-exanînation, prayer, praise and mcdi-
tati,>n, and '«c feel cenlideiit tîxere -,culd be
ne tezuptatiori te sheep duririzg the service, aîîd
tlîus blemishi the pew.

I>U.NýCTUALTY.-It iS said cf Mela-ncthen,
tliat wlien lie madle an appeintment hie ex-
pected net only thie heur, but the minute, to
be fixed, that ne uime might be irasted in the
idlene!z. of suspense; anti cf Washington, that

'«inbsscretary, belig repeaiedly late in
lits attendance, laidi the blamne on bis ivatch,
lie said, -"Yen must zet anether 'watch, or 1
another secrctary."ý
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To-moRnow.
'ro-nîorrow 1 Clîristian, tis not titine;
God inakes flic morning loiver or shizie.
'ru,3 ceres arc like an infant's niight
'lo guide tie faliîer's bîand aright.
fie wiio liatb been tiîy suceor oft,
Hlides bis impending armi aloft;
Save from titat ann, no stroke can fail,
And lie can rescue tliec fromn all.
Wliat hiave iiîy- former cares availed?
llow have thîy faitiiless lîroects failcd;
Hlow oft lias Mercy put tu shatne
Tiîy doubtiugs of His hoiy naine.
Kîîow, theti, lthe plan celestial gives
Each nmoment that tlie creature lives,
Aîîd gives no more; eachi moment frauglit
Witlt stripes deserved, or good unbought.
Enotîgli for thec 10 bear tiîy lot,
And do thmy task, repining flot;
Nor, with a, liîcpless forecasI., spyitîg
Cioiids o'er lte morrow's iaadscare flyiîîg.
Seek imot to crowd tue lîorrid sumn
0f ilus that iiiay, or niay îîot come,
[nIe the lîresent fatvored hiotir,
For ail are îîiaced beyotîd tiîy power.
Thot dost but weaken tiu~s the stay
Tiat Grace vourchisafes tlîee for to-day;
Thout dost iîut ptslsy witlî affriglît
Thîy shuddering hearI. with shades of ntght.

* <ome they, or corne they nol, tue F riend
Who setîds thein will a stîccor send.
1-ow easy thtus to îîlead the cause
0f Faith and Reason ; but to, pause,
Beiieving o'er the moment given,

* Resignittg future titings to Heaven,
Is liard-.-alas, hîow liard 1-tl Grace
With beaing hope illumes the face,
Suilses ail tue soul -%itiî love,
And opes the door to jeys above.
corne tîmen, thou oniy Comforter,
And ail îny houier passions stir;
Btreak the long spell of unbelief,

And chase the soi-confotindiiig grief!

THE RIVER JORDAN.

Somemtodern writers mention the riverJordan as
at streani of ne very considerabie breadîh or depthl;
and fromn thicir notion il may thought Ihiat a mira cle
couid net be ntuci waiitcd to, enabie the Israchites
tu get (iver il. Sandys Sa) s, that it is navigably
dcci,, nor above ciglît fat.iims broad, nom (excepI.
,ýy accident) hiendy. S-,xidys' Travels, book 33
page 14 1. But 1 wcuid observe, firsl, that the
sncrcd books do constantly represent this river as
net fordabie, excelît at some particular places,
made probabiy hîy art, that the cotîntries on each
side lte water iniglit lir.ve a communication.

Titus tîte spies m-hio ivere sent by Joshua to
Jericho, when pursucd by searchrs, are net repre-
sented te have found any retuma te the camp., but
the fords cf Jordan. ln hike manne', whien lind
and lte Israeiites iiad taken tic fords of tîte Jor-
dan,not n inan cf the Moabites coîmid pass the river.
The3 took te pn-- ages cf the Jordan, and thcn
the fugitives cf Fillimmim, baving no way te get,
oer the river, feul into thegir hîatds. Jildgcs 3:28;

àt6aâ. 2.2, aîîd 12.5. E Iijah l-sdover tue Jordan
wiih Ehisha near tue pince wleme the Israelites
entcred Canaan, and Elishta re-pa.ssed it 'when
Eiijah was tlýin front Iita : h';;ît a miracle was

wvroughit by both of thiem iii order to thceir getting
over, which undoubtediy they wouid flot have
attempted nor wiould God have euabiedtlîcm to
performi if they could liave passcd over %vithout it.
Sec 2Kings 24:15. Buitwe have modlem testiîîîo)
sufficient te refute any oc who shouid imagit,
that the river Jordan iiad been. n incousiderad*
strcamn, easily forded iii any part of it. Sîee
Lyncli's expedition to that river under 31r. I>oik:,
administration. Sandys took his view of il, at al
place where, in letîgih of tinie, the chantiel %vas
landed up, and the fiovr of water nothing so great
as it bad been i former ages. Sandys' Traveis;,
page 191. Thevenot went to or near tic pinu'
ivhi.re the Israeiites passed, and describes it, Io
be deep, haîf as broad as the Seine aI. Paris, and
very rapid ; and according to Mundrel, tce riv er
is hiereabouts twenty yards over ivitlein its channei,
deeper then a mnan's lieight, and ruîns with a cur-
rent that thiere is no swiming against. Jositua
3:15 ; Ist Chironicies 1:15. But whatever inay
nowv bc the state of tite Ri-ver Jordani, howv obvi-
ous is it that ail the parts of otîr globe arc Iiabh:.
tu great changes, and the course of rivers admiit
of many aiterations iii the revolutions of ages.
The .Jordan was a mnuch larger river tha.il, iL îuw
is whcn flic Israclites camie into Catnan. lu
Pliny's time it fllled a larger chatînel titan it, iow
lins iiu, and wica Strabo wrote, vesseis of burden

%vere navigatedilait. Sec Vlitiy's Stuirai Historv-,
book 5, chiapter 19 ; St.rabo's Geograpiîy, book Io.-,
page 755. But the Jordan overlows ail is hanlis
ail the time of harvest, (Joshua 3:151) anîd fhlim iîe
of harvest was in tîte first month, wlicn lie
Israciite.i ent.ercd Canan. 3lotindreil uiîservei.
that; uion titis flow of the Jord:an, te wvaters liad
anciently covcred a larger strand and wasiied upl
te an outer bank about a furlong frein lthe commnt
ciannel. Sec 1 Citron. 1:5.

AVt this time there couid be tio passing it, anîd
terefore thc Israelites bcing iiow aile to get
over 'vas very cxtraerdinary; and it is no wonider
that the Kitigs of tue Amorites, on the west side
of the Jordan, aîîd the kings of thc ("anaanites,
by tue sen, hcaring lioç% the waters -%vere dried nip
before the children of Isaraci, tieir hecarts melted
and tiiere was ne spirit in thein, (.Jeshîua 5:3 ;)
because whatever iniglît have been at.tenipted
whcn the river ran ils ordinary channel, the pas-
sage of the Israelitcs was ant te time of a kiiowîil
and annual flood, ivhcn the waters fiowcd to a
great lieight, and an attemp. tu gel u,ý er lucre %vas,
natîtrahly spcaking, impossible. Sec Shuickford's
cennectien, vol 2, Pîages Z1:199 l'i, n' C011-
nectien, vol. li book 5. The River gencrally was
as wide as the Tiber at Ronme, and about as liii
Thînnes aI. Windsor. To the periodical overflow
of tue .Jordau, Jcremiah alludes when hie ravs.
IlBcbeld the king of Babylon sliah coine up lîke
a lion from the swelling of Jordani." Cliapiter
50:44. The naine, the Jordant, occurs in the ori-
ginal seriptures nearly two hîindred times, aid
always lias lte article, except wlicn in consîrtir-
tien witiî a definite noun, (Iliums. 35:1) and iii a
few iiocticai passages, (Psa;.lnîs 42:7 ; Jolp 4:23 ;)
yct i the comnîon version thic mile scenîs te have
lîcen, eontrary ail usage andi projiriety, Io conceai.
the article. Hence we ]lave sueit rend ings a,;
these in the version: . lThe plan of Jorda, Gn
13:11.) ; " Jordan ovcrfmo'tvs," (Josi. 3.1 la jinidst
of Jordan," (JOB. .3 : .1); : Jordan overflcivs,*"
(4:23> ; Il bcyond Jordan,"~ (I13:8) ; I l11the othmer
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of Jordan," (20:8) ; II over Jordan," <Judges 10:9) ;
jot uis go t(i Jordani," (2 Kings 6J:2) "were bap-

tized of him iii Jordan," (Mat. 3:(;) ; <theon cOiiCs
.Jests froni Galilec tu Jordan to ho h)aptizedl,"

::0.lt the thrco first chapters of Matthocw,
we have the Grck proposition rit answerinig to
thie Englishi proposition in some fourteen limnes,
:tnd rendered wilh ivlhen il cati hcon ;ln
hience the Kiug's re%,iser.s have raid Iludrt/
the lloly Gliost , ivith lire, witki '«ittor 1 liaptize
yi -11 ivhiceh rendering corresponds with the
modern jractice of putting tho water on the per-
son, anid thie iophasis is generally laid on zidt/.
Bunt iviieti these saine potit jurors ramo 10 this sanie
1prelpoj.itiin cn ilu counection wvith the fordan,
th(-y retider it in Jordan, i the '«ildernes:, ho-
canse t0 liave said uiîf Jordan %vould liave con-
veye( lle idea that Jolin took Up the Jordan and
îipplied ilto1 the people, instead of applying the
pecople to the Jordan as lie did. Thiese saine pro-
loinidly learned revisers said Jolin haptized i the
wilderiess, iostead of t'ifh the '«ilderness, as they
uid lin the other casesý. Was thîis ignorance, or
wickedness, or hotu ? Were lîey knaves, or fiols,
hoth ? Do suich mîeni deserve fli praiso flîov have
rcceived ? lit ordor tu sec the iîîdefiiîiteneszs and
inipropriety of luis nîothîod of translation, let nis

c;e hîow the ahove %vould rend in an Aierican
history, '«heui speaking of oxîr principal rivers. 1
('rossed Ohilo, would non, I passed thîrotîgli thie
State of Ohio; lie '«vent lîeyond Teninessee, means
hie passed bryond the bouods of the Suate <of
Tennesse; lie setld thîls side Kentucky, ncaîis
ihis side of thie State of Kentucky; they '«cre bnap-
ti7.C:d in Missouri, means la tlle Suite o;f Missouuri -
Washîington camne froîn Ried to 'Mississippi to 1)0
î'aptized, means lue came lu the State (if 31issis-

sîp.Woiîld siieli a style ws Ili l-e toltrated iii
aoy author ? Yet tlîis is thte style of our commn
version made hr Pedlo-baptists, or sprinklers. If
stuIchI a style as hbis wroud îlot lue îoleraitcd by men,
(.ao it bc pleasing te God io have thie inspired
writiîîgs .so trauîslatcd int Eîiglish ? Surely, no.
.jesu.. caime fromi Galilee ho Jordan to be haîutiz.cd,
ie.ais ho the country of Jordani ; but Mihen '«c

suiv, Jesus camne fromn Galilee V) the river Jordani,
Or flic Jordan, to ho baptized or imuiersed, that is
a very different unatter-tàat zuakes it too plain,
loo easyv to lie înderstooid by everybody. Whîeii
1 '«as young, il '«85 Do unconimon thing te licar
Ille igneralt or designing priests Say uiere %vas
imot watier eîîouglî in Ille river Jordani to inumerse
a chicken. 1 hope ouur bretlîren '«iii never debate
illis suhject again, sînless thir opponents '«111
uîgree first t0 prove infant haptism froîin tradition
tini «iii bc cimough fur ail thioee wvhose religionî
.ztands (in traditionî : or, secoudilv, fruin circuîiîl-
cision .require tluiiit liv Vin"~th thcy sprinkle,
p'ouur or iinimerse flie :ame part of thie humiiai,
Nidv Iliah AI.rahaui circuiciscd-thnt %vill prove
iliaLi spriîîkling lias çoi un !î5î I.Laa'c of cirriziii-
.- sion ; or, tlîirdhy, mnk~themn prove frui thie
New Testament thft hri-t and bis Aliostles sprink
ledj Ilie saine part thiat Abraliain circuîniciscd, or
so)me othier part., anud show irhen. ohec .and wuc,
changed il froun tlbrnaa*s huart lu thev face.
WVlîy, ilien, leaptii.e feiales ? Youirs triuly,

J.%Ç'oîî CIE.%Tll.

()x 'riii:21jst iiit..the Pope gave lus beneulie-
lionî to Ilie, laurils '«hici '«oe te he fc'ad
shorn, ini order Io fuîrnish Nyon] fer flue pallium
whîich Rome iýends to each of :he uîew bi--hiops.

iVlaîy readers of the' charniiiîg parablv lit
tlie proihigal son have beexi perpl e-çd hb' thîe
mntion of liuîsks on which -lie fcd in hiis M_~
treme dlestitution. 'The following extract fromi
tIa> invaîluîable volume of Dr. Ilackett-IIlhs-
tratis of Scrivit urc-may relievo flîem :

IThe '«ord ' huks is an unfortunate tranus-
lation of Ille Greek terin for which it is enu-
1 iloyed. The word so rendered signfies ' hut'
horos,' with refèerîe to thp extended anid
81lighiîhv curved shape of the pods of tlic fruit
of tie ('arob trco;- that fruit bcinr flie article
<of food %iiei thé prodigal is represented to
hiave eaten. Thie Caîob irc is found suot only
iii Egvpt anid Syria, but la Greece, and ollior
parts of sotîtlhîra Europe. Il is a large tree,
wîtlî a tiik foliage, and wide-spreading
branchies. 1 saiv il grovitig on lteé Mouint of
Olives, anid elsecvIiere around ieiusalenx. The
fruit is a legîîminous product, resernbliîug the
poil of otîr locuisit troc, but mucli larger ;il ha's
a sweetisli pulp '«hon tenîder, but soon becomps
dry andi liard, wîth smail seeds '«hich ratie ini
,ht' pod whlen slîaken. 1h emils a slight odor,
wlîeil first gathiered, offensive 10 tliosne '«hom
use lias imot accustomed to il. TIhîe poorer
class of people ernploy il a., food in the colin-
tries '«lucre il is produî:ed. 1 waý 101(1 ai
Smyrna that il is in -reat roqîiest, iii somne of
thie Greek, islaii<s, as a nutritinus article for
fattcning siie. Il coiistihoied a pa.rt of Ille
provendt'r (uuiless it was a verx' similar pro-
duel,) v«ith wvhicli our camels 'iere fed ini
traveling through flic deseri. 1 saw great
quantuhie-s of this fruit exposed for sale iii the
n -tari:o -il Smyrîia.. Some specimens '«hich 1
brooiglît awvay '«illi me averaged six and ei.ght
loches ln lengih, thou2lh they are said Io be
ofte ciglit or ton iuches lonz. Il is not meant
ini the paînhie liatai e prodigal resoried Io food
absoluiolv fit onhly for -swine, but that lie '«ho
haul been broughh up un iveahth ziud, luxurv
ivan reduiced ho suc]î ivalit as ho be ob]i.ged in
subsist on the meauîest la-re."

Goo0) it Evu..-.-n old moan, of thue narne
Guyot, lived and died in the tovn of Marseilles
in, Fraunce. He aunasseut a large fortune by
hIe most haborious indusirv, anud thié severesi
ha-,bits of aib.stiineuice and )riiaiion. 1lis iieiîgh-
b~ors c'ozsidered Itim aî miser, and t.hooglt tat
lue '«shoarding. Up luis moiîcy froin mn andI
avaricuous motivés. Thée î)optlainu puinslued
hmn «huerever lie appeared %viflî hoiîgs and
execmalions ; and the boys sometimes threw
stones a.i him. lai lus '«111 %vere found Ihe
tollowing '«ords :

4 C Iaving- observed. from uny infancy, ihuat
Ilue poor of Mlarseilles are ill sîupplied '«illi
wvatur, whici caii ofihv bo purcmhased aI a grent
pric-, 1 have chîcorfuhly labored, thie '«bol of
my lite, to procure for thiem ihuis great bless-
inz z and 1 direct tiat flue wvhole of my propî'riv
shînîl bc laid out ia biîildingz arn equedurt for
thueir u<4e.1"
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SfN AND) DE11ATI.

Tihe stiig ut deatii is sin and the strengtli of siun the
litr. But thanks be to GOd, %who glveth uis the victory.
throuigh our L.ord Jetius Christ." 1 Coit. 15; 56, ril.

Sin is talled a sting, becatuse of its eflècts upon
the haiînan soui. As the sting of a poisonous
serpent or inset, infuses poison and pain loto the
physical system, so sin iifuses its viruls iilu the
souli and tîroduces paugs pieculiar to itself. A
tiiousand thiiigs May affiict tue body to piroduce
disease and suhiieriiig and huasten deafli, but there
is but one source of diseuse and pain u the Spirit,
aîid ibiat is sin. It is tlic batie of ibis present life ;
anid, unless removcd by the healing wliich hIowetl
frone tbc wounds of ihu dying Savior, ils directful
effects tlîrougli ctcrnity m-111 bc "la worm that ivill
ncvcr dic--a lire that ivili nover be quenched."

la. this passage it is calledtiîe stiîg of dealIe-a
sting pcrtaiîîing to dcalh. The apostie is flot
speaking of Moral dealli, or of the second death-
but natural dealli. The subjcct of titis eliapter,
from first to last, is, dcath and thc resurrection.
OnIy onc sort of dcath is spoken of. To eall sin
tlic sting of dcatli, tiexi, is to affirmn tbat its awvful
efl'ccts are flot confined to tiîis life7 but that tbey
are realized iu the state of dcath. Nay, i.n c:'dlitig
it the sting of death, raiiler tit thc sting of ibis
lufe, (aithougli ils frcts arc su scriously realizcd
in this lifé,) is -tu em-pliatie deelaration that the
worst resuits of sin arc fcit and known beyond this
mode of being. Wlîerc tlîerc are no time-pleasures
to allure away the mmnd front its real condition-
where there arc no present piensure, and no boite
for the future, the pangs wlîiclî siiî inflict nmust be
feit to a mucli larger cxtcnt than tbcy caui bc feit
in the present life.

IlThe strcngth of sin is the law." Sin being only
andi sîiply the violation of law, tlic nature of flic
ltw violated, deturmines the cnorrnity or strcîzigtl
of thc crime. The highcr flic source front wlî icli
law emraaes, the more enormous tbe character of
flic transgression. TIe violation of a humait,
ternporary law jîîstly brings upon the guilty ten-
porary, hîînan îîînishrnent. LBut the violation of
tîte eternal. law of God merits punisbrnt eteroni
and divine. Thc strengîli of sin is ngt huma» in-
/irmity, as sorne aflege, but tlie law of God. Il
God bas spoken to mien, in the ingtiiûge of men.
andi so as to beu îndcrstood by men-if lie has cornte
dowvn to tîxcir capacities, it mnatters not howxewcak
îlîey nMay be, tbey are iînder obligationis to obcy
bim ; andi to disobey lîir is to commîitt an offence
which shahl prove n ce '-mal bar to the divine
prescrire, unless it be mcrcifully pardoued Ilîrotgli
flue atoniîîg blood of the Son of God.

Sin is the sting of death to ntoue but the sinuer.
The saint of God enters dcathls piortais frecti frolu
'-i, and to hlm Ildeath bas n sting since thc
Savior lias dietI." For tlee healîli of the cuortal
body, Nviirli, nt fîîrthest, mutîscion ducay, for-
tunes have been expendcd, phys:-lians bave bcri
suglîIt, and juurngys to otber climes and counitires
hiave been undertaken. Vhiathlave men not giver
andi expeiviet for thc sak e of lieaith andI life 1 Yel
iodjlv ailments are smill thiings comnîarei witl
flic disense oftbe htaît spirit- l'odiiy aimenU
endi witli tlîe dissoluitionî of tht- biody ; but th(c
spirit exists for ever, antid tîît-frcieai
powere; aîîd lience, titis disease of the spirit -wil'
exist forever, witbouh fie interve-ntion of ibue greu'
Phvsicinn of souls.

Ant i iow wiîat does il cost to reeive liealiîîg
froîii lte sotils lPhysician. Ai tiierc is nofluiug
whici unortais have to pay. No Uioney is requit-
cd ;noue of the goods of ibis lire ; no journev tu
a foreiga ciînc-îtothing of tlii sort is reqtîired
il% ordur 10 spirituial healili. Il Conte uitt iie,"
sitys Jesuis, ''and 1 will he vour lienltli." It is but
lu believu in liii, relient oif sins, aud tîtke tîpmî
une's self lis govurieiit. Aitd bis yokc is e2tsy
andI bis biirden liglît.

TIc apostie, in the passage quoted, sîieaks of aî
viriory whii the sits shlîtl acitieve, II thirouigi
otîr Lord Jesus Christ." This -victory is consiun-
niate in tulie restîrrection, wiicn saintts shahl siu,-)
"lHades, Nvliere flîy viclory i Deaili, Nwhere thy
sting." But witi ail saints, the couquest begin3,
and victorY is won, in part, before they luave thsis
world. Tlbe w'arfare Nvitii sin is prosecîtteti anîd
entiet iii bis life; but the victory over dealh is iii
thic restîrreclion. Sin auni dcath are ail that ub-
strtîct the wvay to life eteruai. Ilerove tiiese, andî
nothing rernains to be removeti. They are flie
great ciiemies to our race.

W e shall obtain the victory ove.r bath ltroug)îi
Jesus, if obtaineti at ail ; for lie alone overcalînt
bulli thtese enernies before tis. le warrcd agahîtsi,
aitt overcame, sin it lus liftŽ, anti conqiured deali
by dyiug anti rising. H-is first -vieîory nrmed bleti
for the second viclory. Anti no% those wio obltiî
lte victory over sin, througb hM, must obtain it
Il thirough the word of tîit tstirnony ant icblood
of the Laiîib." Throîigb the wvord ; because it
directs the soul ho hiin, points 10, lus blood ns the
healing bam, tells liow 10 approach hlmt ho enjoy
lIc merits of bis hcaiing, anti teaches us how lu
abstain front sin in tbe futurc. Tiîrougli lus
blood; because none of us bave Ytved siuless;
bence lte netiof expiation. Jesus overcime by
lte "word" alone; but Nve -nho bave sinneti, andi
do sini, stand in necd of bis bloodti o wasb away
oîr guilt. Anti tes, Ilirougli faith anti penitence,
continueti w.atcbfîîlues: anti obedience, -%e May
overcome our worst enexay athlast, and be crown-d
vielors tbrough lihe wortbiness of otir Lord anti
Saviour.

Let ito ebristiaut bc ,tfraiti of deafli. Sim shiotîl
lic ]lis ooly dreati. Let us go ho the abode (if the~
dleati withtout ils fearful sling, andi nbat is there
to aflict ! Nothîing. Jecus lias blest the death-
passage, and matie il. piensant for aIl bis followers.
fIe lias made it possible for he saints ho say, IlTo
die is gain-to depart is better titan 10, abide it'
tIse fhesh. Tiîanks 10 lus boly namne. Deatli is no>
lerror, tIen, for lie makes il a scason of happiiiess
and rcst front labor, tli lie sîirnmoiîs ]lis biood-

* houglit jen-els to risc front tlue stale of death anîd
enter upbon their evcrlastiog inlierittnî-e. Death,

*thiii, is the ciîristian's; because madie sîihserviî-nt
10 Iii. gooti-a gate to briglîler joys.

Cao 1, wii lyiîîg on tlie cotîcli of deaili, repose
that conflidence iii my Savior wbicli says, I'My
Lord is minc, nti 1 arn lus," witlî profoii:est joy,

I uethiioks, 1 coutit bid carth, anti is ticarest. associ-
atimns aieui ; for my rest shotîld lic sweeter titanî

ItIt of thte furst pair reposing on couche% of rose!s
ii paradise-it wvould bc innocenîce reposing oit tlîe
tender bosont of Jcsus.

«I et tie mandate eternal shahl burst the cohd toîab,
Andi virtuc ho tocauty arraycd,

> hîaii start loto l1f'- antd et -rnahy ibioîn
Wlierc tic roses ý.tiîopc imever rautle
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EVANGELISTS' ADVICES.

1it* last reported, in company with
Bt-o. Aîtdersun, have visited the Brethrea
livi ng in te township o[ Minto. In meeting
wiLlt Llie friends there, we met with old ac-

' 1 11ittute, i of wV1tOlm had forierly been
1tt1ttlibers in the churclh of Ei-in. -WhiIe
tltie theQ 1rethiren %vere orgyanized, ivith, ]ro.
J ohn i arrocli to take the lead and oversight

alangthei. For the first ime the ordin-
anoe of the Lord's Supper %vas observed by
tei wviie we ivere there. Ten or eleven

gatierefi aroind the Lord's table, in presence
of uiirty or forty spectators, to, showv forth the
Lord's death as the expiation for sin, to, wor-
s1i God as wvelI as to serve bini in the
kzeeping cf bis institutions. May these dear
Breutlreii continue to live and walk in the
fear of te Lord and in the comnfort of the
Hlluy Spirt, bo tliat thtiy may be edified aud
inultiplied.

\Ve lield mneetings ecsh evening while
tîtere, un Lord's day three imes, and were
fully persuaded that if a visit could be paid
at a suitable season of the year, Large congre-i
gaLions -%ould be had. \Vhile tiiere, mother
Darrocli, alongr with lier son-in-Iaw and
claugliter Janet, muade the good confession,
and %vere immersed into the naine of thé
Sacred Three. )Ne wvi1l long remember the
deep eniotion and christian sympathy feit as
%ve conimended one another to the Lord and
to the word of bis grace, as we sunig the part-
ing hyman and took the parting band, May
we ill seek Lo honour and glorify the naine
(if our BeavenIy Father, aud Lo bis name be

all te prase-.JAMES KILGOUR.
Rockwood, May 6th, 1803.

Since rmy return from King, I spent a week
i Erin, in Company wvith Bro. James Parkia-

zon, lirethreni Anderson, Ki]gour and Lister,
on their way to the north, cailled there and
jirviched the word before ut,, and we remnained
iiiiil it was considered proper te, close. The
apparent result was, two baptized.

Starteci alone for Nottawassaga, Bay, and
arrived at Bro. A. MIcArlhur's, on the l4th of
March. The clîurch in Nottawvassaga is emall,i

and needs frequent visits froin proclaim-iitt
breîbren to encourage theinselves, and publisilt
the Gospel to lthe neighborhood. Bro. MlcAr-
thur and bis frieada, geaeraliy speak the Gavlii,
but lie tries to speak in English, for the benelit
of a few who ineet with them and wvho under-
stand Engylish only, I preached here len times,
and baptized two believers.

Ia Coilingwood, the number of brelliren is
fewer than in Nouawassaga. They also siould
be olteti visited and assisted, they are ivorthyý
bretliren and the prejudices ofithe ne!,Ighborlioot]
are not $0 strong as Io prevent their turning out
to hear the Gospel ; we hadi as good a hearing
as ia the circumstances, we could expect
in ibis place. The brellirea were encourageai
none were persuaded to, unite with thern.

The next place visited was Meaford, whiere
Brethrea Trout, McMuilen and D. L. Laytou
and other good brethren not so wvoil knowil
but equally faithful, have labored for inany
yes.rs, and they have nowv -the comfort of ;vi1-ý
uessing a large and influential church eblatb-
iished amongst themn. 1 remained among te
brellirea there better than a week, and wheni
,in company wvith Eider Trout, wvent Io a part
-of the township, distant about 7 miles froni
Meaford, wvhere we proclaimred the Gospel Io
good audiences, for three nights. We trust
-the effort bas not been altogether ia vain,
'thougli none at present became obedient 1o the
faith.

The church lu Owvea Sou-ad, bas hiad to pass
through more tItan an ordinary share of troubles

.and afflictions from causes bere unnecessary lu
ýmention, and rauch less to detail, but the re-
ýsult is very deplorable, some good but mistaken
-memnbers bave jomned the Baptist Church at
,Owen Sound, out of respect for tbeir pastor,
'Mr. Graffy, '%vho 18 certainly ini advance of
the preachers of the Penomnination, la more
Tespects tItan one. The only creed of thal
church, is the Bible, and tliey break bread
every first day of the wveek, our brethren Nvlio
have left the Disciples and joiued theni, have
-without L-nowing it or intendirzg it either, done
'wrron g notwithstanding. Ihope îbeynay hive
Io see the error and reforra, and yet beip 10

buiid up tbe church of Christ, instead of a
branch or party, or sect, howvever ortbodox.

The churches in Derby and Gieuelg, are
moving along slowly, but firmly, the lead-



irmg bretbren in hoth theso ohurches are zealous

r for the truth, and wvel1 read in the Bible, but
they cannot in their circumnstanccs go mueh
from, home, nor exert the influence in sucicty
that is de8irable in order to extend the liotnd-

aries cf the cburch cf Christ, but they are very
willing te co-operate with those who visit thom

V. as Evangolîsts, te the fulîl extent of their ability
I visited Walkerton, and preachied twvice ina

the Orange Hall, kindly granted for the pur-
pose. There are a few bretîrren and sisters
between Walkerîcfl and Uanuo er, who canno
feel at home along with any cf the soda,> and
wvho pray for the prosperity cf the Apostolie
Christianity, hut they feel isolated anti lonely
without the preaching of the Gospel and cburch
privileges. The flaptists have orý-anizations
on each aide cf them, and sorte Diciples ]lave
united with them, without intending te com-
promise any cf thoir principles but yet atating
tint after due consideration they could feel at
home with them, and my impression iis ulat the

4- Baptisîs caleulate upon having thern.
When traveling on this tour, 1 loariat that a

Baptist Minister ia arguing- that Disciples did
net holieve in a change cf Éciart before baptism,
referred tome as co who aught se. Thesame
circulates Jeter's Review of CamvbeLlfsm, and
I presumne if a Disciple xvho professes to feel al
home with themn would circulate along with it
Lard's Review of Jeter, lie wvould ho encour-
agirlg and abeiting lieresy.

J.AbES BLACK.

Meetings were continued in Stouffville.
The interest did flot dinîinish. The truil as
it is ini Jesus is still welcomne te many in and
about that place. Some are opposed (con-
scientiously 1 presume> to the plain teaching
of Jeaus. *«Eight persons Nwete immerseti in
the name cf the Lord; and two wvho liad boen
previously immersed, resolved to work witti
us in prcmcîîng tie cause cf Christ. O, for
the time when all who love Jesus and his
word would be ostensibly one fcld under one
shepiord. Spoke once in Altonia, at the
funeral cf Mis. Joseph Blrown. We met in
the Mennonite Meeting House. One immersed
in Stouffville was Bro. John Yake, Who lives
in a hotel. He resolved, before being baptized,
te leave tite taverfl. His own views uponi that
subject 1 was glad to lbar ftomn himself. le
brethren and all the friends aroind have full
confidence in Bro. Yake'a word. We regard
hiim as an honest and generous hecarted mani.

- May' the Lord direct us.'

TOONlTO, May' 8, 1863.
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ITEMS.

THE JUN E MEETING.

To be held (the Lord ývillin,,,) ini Pickoiing,
commencing 3rd Friday; Brother Frankîiia, of'
Cincinnati, is to be the Chief Speaker. I believe
the Committee have decided to invite but onte
speaker, from a distance, and request binai to
speak as much as liis strength wiIl allow.
Our I3rothren Black, Anderson, Kilgour, Shep-
pard, Parkinson and others, will xnost likely
bu thlere, -tvXo -%vill ab8ibt more or lesb, ab cil-
cumstances may deînand ; any ofithein void
be very acceptable in Pickering, but lIro.
Franklin is to be the speaker for the meeting.We hope Ille Lord wvil raise up Bro. Sheppard)
so that he rnay ho wvith us ait the meeting.'
An effort wvill ho made to -et the Ilailway Coi n-
pany to allow frionds to corne to the meeting
at haif fare, witil what success, wve venture
flot te predici.

The Frenchiman's Bay Station on the Grand
Trunk, is between one and two miles west,
and the Duffln's Creek Station, on tlle saine
ruad. is betweuii oite and wu mniles cabI of the
probable place of meeting. The Committee
I wiIl give a notice in the next number of the
Adviser, wvhich wilI have a more business
furm than ilian ibis. Thuy are tr)ig lumah-e
arrangements so that there will1 be no collec-
tions during the meeting.

Toronto, Sth May, 1863.

A gentleman 'hy the rame of Grant lias been
some tvo, wveeks in this place trying te en-
lighlten the people. Formerly ho .as an£Episi-
copalian Clergyman, but is now connected
with "lthe ]3rethiren." The friends highly
esteemt him: but consider bis views touching
the "linfluence of the spirit" 'lot as clear as
they could wishi. Ho spoke once in our bouse.
Ho bas donegood, and if 'vo are ail disposed
to learn more perfectly the way of the Lord,
we shail bc blessed.

L.

1BIG MEETING.

In a communication rcceived from lIro.
Laws, of Jordan, we learn that the bretliren in
that section of the country, %vill hold a "big",J

meetiing, in Taylor's Grove, St. AnW's, touwnslîip
of Gainsboro'. The ineeting will commence
on Friday, lte 5thi of June nexa, at 10 o'clock
A. MV., and wvill continule until Mfonday, the 811.

Wie regret thnt previeus appointrnenîs render
it impossible for uis to attend.

J As. ILGOUR.
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TIUE WEST.

I ulerstanil tue b.-etlîren iii tue W/est have
ealled out Bro. Siieppard with a vit . of suii-
tai:îing hint as aut Evangelist. My desire lias
long been that we should ail ro-operate to-
-,ethipi in C. W. ''le goneral co-operation
lias (ue mucli good, ani if its hands; were
streîgilirened and more Evangelists in the
field, tinies of rejoicing ivould be more frequent.
But ouir molto should be ilWork while it is
called to-day."1 If some of the brethren are
iiot disposed to work witlî the large co-opera-
t ion-then form a srnaller one-by ail inans
woark. "lTime is short" and eternity is at hand.
Error and superstition are at wvork-sin is at
work-sectarianism is aI wvork, and why should
ni.t ilose who have the lruth as it is in Jesus,

S work! The breîhren have done wvell in lak-
inug Bro. S. from his secular engagement, in
order to keep him constantly preaching ilthe
word." We ougl to say to another superiai-
tendent of schools-"e go tliou and do likewibe."'

TO BROTHER BLACK.

In the February issue of the Adviser, the
phrase or term- ilChristian Disciple" occuirL.,
As yoi. profess to be stickless for calliag Bible
things by Bible names, where do you find in
.lhe Scriptures the Lord's people called Chris-
tian Disciples? No doubt you can explain il
to the satisfaction of somte. But wvhy flot use'
the plain Bible namnes? ,1.

Brother andi Sister Bates have gone to Mil-
ivaukie. The brethren lii Bowmanville will
feel the lobs muchi. Many a sick and distress-
ed per-,oî lias been clîeered by the presence
auJ klinduiesb of our beloved tister.

NOTICE.

Hymn Buokb, Hymnuibte, Melodeons, the
"Gospels,"1 by the Bible Union, aid other

Books, cau be obtainecl from the suiscriber.
L.

B3ru. ici~îe iev uf Bibhop Colenis's ivork
and First Principals, are laid over for want of
room.

COiN»vCTORS.

GIFTS.

Somne vols. of the Adviser liavc beeiî paild for
and sent g-ratis. Thiat the teaders may tindei7-
stand this, we wvill ackno'vledge the roceipts of
ail such amounts as we are advised. IVe
commence with: Eider J. T. Brougham, paid;
Mrs. H-I, paid. Ail letters containing?
money for the Advisei, will be acknowiedged
in future.

CONDUCTORS.
Toronto, 8th May, 1863.

To J. C. Jordan. Package lias been sent
you. L

EVANGELISTS' FUND.

lleceived from the Brelliren lu Gainsbor-o'
sorne time ago $14. 50. This acknovwledge..
ment was wvritten and sent a month or two ago;,
but was mislaid. L.

Brethren Green and Franklin say in isub-
stance, that if we have but one meeti'ng a year
it -%vou1d, fot be -%vise* t gYel a tent.

May, 1863. L

To D. O. Picton. Package for you iu the
Express office, Belleville. L.

THE AD VISER.

Published Ist -week in each month ; 50
cents per volume, ia advancc. Ail original
articles intended for the Advîser, must be
sent to Eider Jas. Blackr, Jlockwood, or Bro-
Lazarus Parkenson, Guelph. Ail xnoneys,
naines of new subscribers, refused papers, &c.,
should be sent to EIder Jas. Kilgour, Rock-
wood, or C. J. Lister, Bowmanville. We
hope the friends ivill do ail they can lo get
subscribers' namnes for ail we have printed.
The Eist is well run up ; be we could supply
more yet. Now is the lime to obtain naines
before the volume is too far advanced. Cati-
nol somne more go<7 to Prince Edward's County.
We know they -would like 10 be wvell "11posted
Up") with regard to the progress of the cause in
Canada West. Some have wished the paper
discontinued-they would oblige us by preserv-
ingthe lst numbers. We mighit need them yet.

Wemay name an agent now and. thea as we
have opportunitye but friends can act on their
own where not olherw\ise directed. Bro. Henry,
of Butterfield anrd Bro. Doctor %V. blcGilI,
Oshawa. will please receive money and namnes
for us.

CONIDVCTORS.


